
Local Laoonios. .

HAPPENINGS* OF INTEIUB1 ABOUT TOWH
PERSONAL AND 0THERWLS3.

The fli st (Quarterly report of theCjunty SoparviJor for 10D3 will bo foundon onr 1st page this week.
Tbera will ba appropriate sirvioas inthe churches' Easter Sunday, and therewill no doubt be a good attendance atthem all.
taev. Mr. McBee is having the vardcleaned off a*. the Church of Nativity.TK>'n«l<« '» *

K.s«vj ifjwersare in rull bloom andpresent a pretty sight to the passer by.
The bids for the building of the dam\ at Neal Shoals were opened Friday a id\ the. contract was awarded to G. OTehay, of Spartanburg. The work isto begin at once and be pushed rapidly| to ccmpletion.
Sunday will be Easter, and if theweather is whst it bids fair to be we maySj «xpcct to see the spring suits and Easter1 ats cr me out in full fotce. Some of usit ay have to go to the woods, We areyet undecided whether we shall get a' new collar button or shoe string to keepus out of the woods.
Mr. A. W. Lowery has resigned asI * teacher r f the Oth gr«.de at the CentralGraded School, to accept the position ofSecretary to Mr. J. A Fant, Presidentof Monarch Miils, made vacant by tharrsignationof Mr. W. T. "MrSpencerMJLtioe, Jr., nas been appointsucceedMr. Lowery at

£fr. Sanford Wilburn, oue of Union
County4e most progressive and successfulfarmers came in yesterday and
brought us a sample of oats from a 20
acre Gold planted last September. They
are, fcy long odd-', the finest we have |
een. Tbey are nearly waist high and
are headed. The cold weather did not
hart ftem it seems.
The new ordinance levying tha tax

for municipal purposes can be found in
this issue. The levy is not quite 15
mills, hut it is so close that no one would
have raised any objection if it had been
made 15 mills in round numbers. The
levy is 11 mills for town tax and two
dollars poll or street duty, while the
prices for various licenses have been
greatly increased. Bat then it takes
money to run the town.

pn a:hing at Duck Poud.

M*-. Editor:.Will you kindly inssrt
In this week's issue of The Times the
following notice: There will bo pleachingat Du? k Pond church on Saturday
afternoon the 11th of this month at ha'f
past two o'clock. The membership is
urged to be present. A grand rally of
the entire church and community is especiallydesired on Sunday morning the
J2th. We have had veiy unfavorable
weather on each preaching day this year.
Ilenoe these urgent, miner ts.

J. D. Maiion, Tastor.

Arm Cut Offby Train.

Harry Timmons, one of the lads at
Monarch, who have been making a practiceof "swinging" the freight trains as
they pass Monarch and riding into town,
tried it once too of:en last Saturday
afternoon. About 5 ». m. as the frnicrht
train was passing he made a grab at tha
side ladder and his hoM slipped and he
fell and his arm was caught by the
wheels and two er three pairs of trucks
ran over it below the elbow crushing it

# into a pulp. Pr. Hamilton, the railroad
surgeon, was at once noticed qntj yiras
soon on hand, he at onca went to work
to amputate the arm and about 5:30 ha
bad it amputated just below the shoulder.
We have baen looking for some time

to hear of J ist such an aooidaqt to h ippeuto some of these reckless youths who
will persist injumpplng on and off of movingtrains despite tha efforts of parents,
polloe and everyone else to put a stop to
it. It was provide iti-il perhaps that it
was not his boly that was ruq over.

'

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Remainm* in tit* Post Office at Union
S. O., for the week ending April 10,
1903.
Austin, James Ilodge, Mrs It II
Brown, W A Hughes, J II
Connelly, Mattie Jones, Beaty
Crosby, Mia V L Jones, Mrs Maggie
Crosby, Joe Morgan, E P
Davis, Miffl Mary Petty, J C
Dawkins, Miss Eva Rica, Miss Ella
Gallman,Seymour2 Ilice, Miss Man it
Gebrge, Jirry Thomas, Miss Agnes
Gist. Ellen Williams, R E
Gilliam, Ella Witt, Jennie
Heldmtt, Rev J H Wright, Mrs W H

Persons calling for the above let
ten will please say if advertised, and
will be required to pay one cent for
their delivery.

J. O. Hunter. P. M

NO RISK.
I guarantee my goods to

give satisfaction.

llMinnl Good goods are

nOlluul cheap here and
cheap goods are guaranteed.
Come and look at my goods and

^ pfices. They speak more conrvincingly than words can.

GOOD GOODS, CHEAP PRICES
AT

W. Newell Smith's
Store,

£tst Main £t, Union, 8. Q,
Phcon 126, *

THE TIMES EASTER ED.TION.
A Few Words Concerning our BiggestAdvertisers and TheirPhenominal Success.

This is our Eastor edition of Tin:Union Times, how do you like it?In it you will find the advertisementsof three of our hustling merchants.We could have got more ifthe lithograph cover had had more
pages. We filled up all the available
space with the first merchants we
went to. We did not mean to slightany of our advertisers but when weshowed the i:»u~ 1--'

utuv^i u|juuucover to Tho Bailey-Coneland Co.and Mr. M. \V. Bobo and they baw
what spjcc was available, each of !them took a page, so what could wedo, we had it all taken. {
the McLurf. mercantile co.,Another hustling and wide-awakefirm, spoko for half a pa»c, and as

wo did not have any more space ontho cover we have shuitlod thingsaround, and by the kindness of one
of our advertisers we were enabled to
givo him a choice place in the paper,first half of second page, where you

^greeting.
the dailey 1'^nyWho have been making a rafrfew.

since they have been in business in
Union and who know tho value in
of judiciously spreading printer's ink
extend Easter greetings to their largeand constantly growing number of
patrons. They call especial attention
in their ad. to their clothing department.They are undoubtedly the
leaders in this line, and they take
tvklci an«01*l"«nfw~ a. j-
vu»o uppvuuuobj vi aoduuug iuu uaat* *

that their clothing will be kept up to 1

the high standard they have main- 1

tained. A pleased customer is an- (other good advertisement, and from
the extraordinary growth of this 1
business since these young men ^opened up in Union they must bo as jsuccessful in this line of advertising (
as they arc in attracting tho eye of :
the readers of The Times to their 1

regular advertising space. They ;know that to get the attention of the i
reader to their ad. means to get a *

customer and they do both. The?e \
young men are both very popular in
Union, they seem to havo a knack

ofmaking friends and drawing trade,
and when they get a customer the\ !

rarely ever lose him.
Their men, women and childrenV

shoe department is stacked from fkor
to ceiling. A 1 you have to do is to I
name the kind, style and pr're you (J
want. I
In the gent's furnishings depart-

ment you will find anything you need
in that line, but read their ad , they
tell you all about it, and don't Yorgei ]that Sunday is Easter.

M. W. 110110, t
f

The man who has astonished the 1

natives since he moved from his liitle
storeat Sedalia to Union, lie came

hcjre to do business and you can bet
your last dolluv ho has been doing it

i
from the jump. lie now runs one
of the largest department stores in
this section, aud his trade comes from
tho four corners of the county. It
did not tajce Mr. Bobo twenty or

thirty voara in business to learn that
it paia ana paia wen to advertise.
He knew it instinctively as a natural
born business, man and about the
first thing he did when he opened up
was to negotiate for a nice advertising
space in which he might get before
the people and have nis say. He
began to say it, the people began to
listen to him and there goon began to
be something doing at Bobo's. His
slogan has been good goods and very
close margin of profits. The people
canje to see if his statements were
true. They foijnd tbpy ^ere, they
told others,others came, same verdict.
Then the paper was scanned for
Bobo's announcements the same as
for looal news- Ho had captured
the people, result, he began t)
spread, or at least his business did,
and ere long the great store room

woul4 not hold him, he must have
more room. He seeured the adjoining
building, the two were connected by
arches, a mammoth furniture establishmentis the result, building filled
from oellar (o ceiling. The undertakingdepartment" was nest added
and his other departments have been
growing, growing, growing until the
undertaking deprrtment has to be
crowded opt of the building and
another building has been yenned for
(his department, and still he hustles.
May be you think he must have
brought Aladdejj's Lamp with him.
Sounds like a dream, don't it, but no
.1 fit 1_ .1 Hit 1
its sonu cnuiiKs oi num. vvnat nas

helped him to do this? Advertising.
LTe is on advertiser fcoi# his heart,
li e spreads out in his advertising the
«ame as in his business, lie has

Eent more money in advertibing in
e la t t' 0 years than any concern

in Union, lie does not sfcoa to bpgrudgethe printer the fe^r (folia's it
cost to advertise. Some men cuk, off
their nose to spite their face, but
that wait'# gamed Bobo. Ad*

+
* <

v '*?:'
v;.-.' 1 -«z.. *

.umamm*+ hfy

vertising is a necessary essential to
success in business, and a inan had
as well attempt to run a businesswithoi t clerks a3 wit hour advertisingin this enlightened and hustling age.No uso to tell you to read Bobo's ad.this week wo know you will do it.As we have already said, tho successofjthesc two concerns,(among the
newest in the town.)the Bailey.CopelandGo. and M. W. Bobi, has been
something remarkable, and by way cf
paryenthesis we will remark that the
Bailey-Copeland Co. arc, with the
exception of Bobo, the most liberaladvertisers in tho town. We wish
you abundant and continued success
gentlemen, may you livo long an I
prosper and continur to rememberthe printer as you arc climbing upthe golden stairs.

«

Veterans Iflcct Delegates. <

Pursuant to a call issued in The Tints
-ue v.uoieaeraie veterans of Unionbounty met in the Court House Monday;o elect delegates to the Reunions.The attendance at these meetings ofhe veterans is growing less and less, evi-lencing tlie fact that at every roll call 1
t is found that there is u vacant place in ;he ranks and that some brother has )>assed over to the other shore. It willlot be many years before we will cease
o have the reunions of the Confederate 1
hesiTStW.and the memory alone of i

lomradeJwh&'W oftJ1heir '

nain with us to chei%V?®»J>(^°re» ie*
d forever as the sacred mhmSQBUt*.lie noblest band of heroes and patriots I
hat ever faced tire shot and shell, and (
;rossed sword and bayonet with the en- {;my. .

Lot us revere and honor them while 1

ve yet have them with us. This they 1
vill appreciate any ei j-iy more than i
».reiiug sliafts, or glowing epitaphs on ,.heir tombs wfccu tlroy are laid in the
:old ground.
The delegates elected from this camp <

Giles) are as follows : i
To tire meeting at Columbia in May, ('rom fifth to 7th.A. C. Lyles, C. S

Jreer, K. W. Tinsley, delegates, with '

3. W. Willard, W. 11. Biiggs and W. 1
K. Gault as alternates. Miss Cornelia '

5reer, of Union, daughter of Judge J. (VI. Greer, was elected sponsor, and is
eqnested to choose lrer maid of honor. '

To the Reunion at New Orleans, lai, *

day 19th to 23rd.Capt. F. M. Farr, jJ. T. Gault, M. B. Lee, as delegates,
vith Senator J. T. Douglass, N. B.
tfiortn <i rirl 11 T ..a "l» »
kjiuvu^ uuu *./ a* JL/mv. rv no flllCl UitlCS.
diss Isabel Foster, of Union, daughter
it Cnpt. A. II. Foster, was chosen as
pocsor, sho to sel c' her maid of honor !
.Tune it d was named as Memorial

D.»y iu Ui Ion, and Rev. A. A. James "

vas cho?< n as orator for tho occasion. t
Too Urcnt a Risk.

A reliable remedy for bowel comdaintsshould always bo kept at hand.
Che risk is too great for anyone to tako.
'.hamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy never fails and when i
reduced with wutcr is pleasant to take 1
For sale by F, C. Duke. ]

Special Advertisements 1

Notices will be inserted In this column nt
ho rate of 25 words or less for 25c one issue,
our Issues for 7fto. Additional lines over
.wonty tlve words 5c a line.

LOVEY MARY, MRS. WIGGS OF
the Cabbage Patch, Under the Rose,

The Master of Appleby, The Master of
IVarlock, Tho Circle, Lady Rose's <

Daughter, The Pit, The Four Feathers,
The Filligree Ball, On Satan's Mount,
Eranct ztoa, and many other books ard
he latest magazines and daily papers at
?CAIF8'S.

NE HOUSE AND LOT 0$
South street known as C. II. Burfcttt'sfor sale. Apply to A. W. Greene.

*-"m.

OC. YATES' HOUSE AND LOT
for sale. Apply to J. II. Bartleg

for terms. ' 10-ljn.

WT. TRACY & BROTHER
have opened a new beef market

lu the stand near the railroad formerly
KCupied by Young & Fowler. All ordersgiven prompt attention. 12rnne

latest styles at very
X Low prices 111 Washed Dress Goods
is crowding store at FLYNN'S,

A CAR LOArToF OLD HICKORY
wagons and fine harness just received,also a lot of Rock IIil Buggies.

ll-2t S. It. Crawford.

NO MATTER WHAT PRJ0B9 ARB
quoted you elsewhore, 'you cart nU

ways find thein cheaper at FLYNN'S.

WA N T E D.A JERSEY COW.
Mus^hp Keq^e. Aijdfe^ Btatfng

price, ago of caff and quantity of^jlk.
WIRE GRASS PASTURE-300

ac 08 on Broad river, will pasture
cattle on reasonable terms. Apply to
I. Leon Butlgr fc Bros,, Loekbart, S. C.
13-4tp.

ANTED - RESPECTABLE
young women to learn cigar

making. $0 to $3 per week can be made
in f.wn mrtntha timp Fnri.-»rsuvl tiv llip
ministers of Charleston. Board secured
for girls from the country.

American Cigar Co.,
12 (»tp. Charleston, 8. C.

N~"K\V~GOODS APRIVING DAILY
at FLYNX'S. T T

WANTED.A MAN TO SELL
Sewing Machines. A No. 1 contractto right man.chances for promotion.Experience cot necessary. Call

on or address The Singer ManufacturingCo., 80 MorgaB Square, Spartanburg.}M(P
vstEIt DISPLAY! LARGEST
iisplay (>f E ister Novelties ever

brought to Unkn is at the 4 Wondkr
Stor«." It

.A v^.
fc

2 ' 'JXr-' ,

CLAIRYVOINT COLUMN.
THE MYSTIC VEH PULLED ASIDE.

By Mrs. R. P. Ward.

QUESTIONS I»Y X. Y.

January three years ago a tenant
house, barn and two mules on my plate
In Liogansvillc township were burntd.
I wish to ask if >ou can put, me on to
the paity or prrties who did '1 e burning.

x y. /..
THE ANSWr.lt.

This question is rather difficult to answeras it has ben done so long. 1 will
try. I feel that the gentUraan aslcinp
the question is a m\u of some prominence,a leader in his township in some
respects, a man of sterling worth, a good
neighbor, friend, citizen, and one that,
can be relied on for honor, and why ore
should seek to d" him harm 1 cin't see,
yet he has enemies and lias had for some
lime. The lire on his place was doue on
purpose and by an enemy. I do not see
my negro in this, appears to be a settled,somewhat sh tbby looking man
sbout middle life, or a little past, seems
to be rather lonely; he has, it seems to
mc, sine) died. This man must have
lad some dillhulty with the gentleman
ind did this evil deed to get revengeThe flrjs must have beeu near middle or

1"'H! T' i®W,ll6l't,.^SMm8^iV'oni,= buriirfg affdV^f seems to be windy anl veilark. f*^J|Thc mules burned were of diffeisnt bui^' and color, one was a largheavy built mu,e> real dark, almosblack; Mtlie other was of a smaller buihui(l ofi ' I ® reddish brown. The mules d<not lo£er * bke matches at all. Thenwears'^*® to be some other stock or something 7 ' dve that suffsrs much. Now thsman, nay bavo been a mulatto, but 1ion' i00 I ^el he was a white manj f&IOOll* !"..- -1:- JSu.uvc uiuu. enner a few monthsa few months after the fire,estiou will r< quire further inres,would like the gentleman tothe particulars I am correct inill go further with this, it ap«{finished.
Mrs. R. P. Ward.

A Thoughtful Man.
. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.,lint to do in the hour of need,e had such nn awful case ofi and liver trouble, physicians>t help her. He thought of and. King's New Life Pills and shesf at once and was finally cured,c at F. C. Duke's drug store.

durance Notioe.
Mutual Fire Insur- Inice Comp.Vny of Union county will 'roll its annual meeting at Union C.II. MayS.VWHJ, at 11 a. m. Policy iloldera aro earnestly requested to at- \,end, \ J. M. Queer, <

^ Sec. and Treas. }F. M. F. Ins. Co., Union county. i

liphncott's !monthly magazine
AFfVllLY M9"ARY JTHE UEST { CURRENT LITERATURE 5

m12 CowijKTE Novels Yearly 5MANY aOUT STORIES AND "papers >n timely topics j12.50 ri year; 25 cts. a cony *no c'ltinued stories 2
bveuy ntjkil complete in itself.

J tbed the Gravtu 2A start i incident is narrated bylohnOjiv Philndplphift, as follows; S' I was in awful condition. My skin Jwas almo ellowj eyes sunken, tonguecoated, p continually in back andsides, no otito. growing weaker day 5 Iby day. roe physicians ha<l gi\'onme up. an 1 >Yas adv|spd tp useElectric ters; to my great joy, tho J 'first boi made a decided improve- Nmcnt. itinuod their use for threeweeks, now a well mail. ? 2know t'' fibbed tt)Q graye qf anQtheryiptim.' »o ono should fail to trythem, y 60 cents, guaranteed atF. c. I)' drug store.

WA D.SEVERAL PERSONS I irol aeter and gqod reputation I Ein eaclte (one in this county re- " ^quired represent and advertiseold ei shed wealthy businesshouse olid financial standing, iSalaryfiO weekl» « » *- -

nfvu expenses] *sdditliall payable in cash each | gWcdn direct from head office,
_Horse carriage furnished when J\access References. Enclose selfaddre nvelopo. Colonial Co., v084 D i Qt., Ohjcagq. 1^-lWt

TlltV NOVEL THING FORHnlhe old mother white Ribbit,wit little white, black &nd Kspottel les.she only has eight | 1|now; ll.also the mother hen anda brookIp '.'bittie^'.don't missthe sh4e "Wonder Store." It c -

.,

"|kTE|RNITURE STORE! ill \w "Wonders," Machinesand il'jstrumentj vye will now w/p/jcarry te of alt kinds."best for Y L^VJthe lew' Wonder Stork.
wVtiGK^T.TEN KNryY lid clever 'men'to sell 'the *Brali® Pen" in the State of

______Sduttfla. Business permanent, TRU(pleaslofltable. Apply <Q J- B.LlndJAgt,, No. 24, 2nd Ave.. A f^L'°l ±E_ The mil<Whcyant an extra rush of for winttoustcl can get it by a«lver-j^TUJISSh |

.......w..iin.urn Iimi.
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We Keep Our
A

uarpets
We know where to buy an

to get the best value l\>r our u
wesell according1 y. Wo scn"

oirfUk^uch low prices that
r- <;turne®^ at very free\tlirrefnn^u or. havo^' fJ of date. Some o fant ./slot of 0 are we\

New Cr
Matting

Nottingham, Arabian aLace Curtains from (>5c tpair. Window Slin/loa
£Jera, 36 x 72, this week

BAILEY FURNIT

j COME Isi EXii

! +.*. OUR LINE O>

Spring C
Before buying else

We can please you
«

ana quality..
The Cash Bargain

D, N. WILBURN
ItMIHUMHHMHUCICiaitBtlOBi

Pays to Adv
My orders for Molasses ,lave been duplicated time ilo^if youwant the genuine Neitolasses or Syrup or Muscov/ill do well to place your ordcYours for Syrup and MolIin .

ivi. l.sPhone 84.
V STOCK OF THE HIGHESTiETABLEand FLOWE
jcient to convert the whole of Union coimammoth
:k farm or flowerew White Multiplying or Nest On'onlest flavored and best for pickles, aUo>r use fit

a. DUKE'S DRUG
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i
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GARDEN.
* ®Sets on hand.the best keeper
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